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Fiftv-m- x fourth-clas- s jvist runsUT:
were tipjuiiiitcii on Tuo-iln- y.

The manufacture of cijrarcttc;
s rctnarkal'li' ati'l in-

crease over other furms of tohacco.

Vrii.i.iM Pi:kxtis. fortuerly of
Macoinh. am! lw heeame wi'!!-knou- r.

t our j'eoj'e through LN
caii'U'laev fui emigres on the ilemo.
initio ticket in the oM F.'.cvcnth

a few year ai'v, as nominate !

ly the tler.ioi ratic jtnticial conven-
tion at Chicago Weilnesilav i'or cir-
cuit jml'e. Mr. Preii" worth N a
lee!y apjireeiate-- l lv the ileiiincrat

in lii- - new liomc a- - i; wa in lii oM
lioniein Mc lonoiih county, ami the
jm'ojio' of C'liicajo w ill te- -t i fy to hi
ahilitv lv electing him.

I'KoKIA llKI!Al.I: It i -- a:. I that the
navv itepart nient i at a lo to know
what to ilo with the nioilel battle-
ship I'.Iitioi. which wa- - built for ex-

hibition at the 'W orld":- - fair. (!ive it
to the Mate of Illinois for her naval
reserves. It is a jjimmI ship, and be-in- j:

built of brick and firmly anchor-i-t- l
to the state it is a perfectly safe

ship even in the hands of rank ama-
teurs. It has no boilers to burst, no
bulk-head- s to be stove in. and unless
its brick timbers r'tve away it will
tloat majestically on the sand at
Jaeksuii park until it is as superan-
nuated ami antique as the I'ensacoli
or the Michigan. Don't move it. It
was horn in fresh water: in fresh
water let it remain.

I'misi'Kt Ts are brightening airain
for Spanler for collector of internal
revenue at (.'hica'o, and it looks
more than ever now as if Cable would
land his man in a short time. The
failure of Hopkins' friends to secure
his acceptance, leaves Spanplcr the
chief and really the onlv remaining
lijrure in the lidld. Mr. Durborow.
having left Twohiir for Town-en- d.

leave s Twohijr adiy in the lurch.
Mr. Durborow will resi-- t the

of pai;!er. but there are
plain siirns which imlicate that
Spancr'ier will be appointeil neverthe-
less. In addition to the magnificent
array of substantial indorsers. he is
to have J i dm I'. Hopkins ami Clayton
F.. Crafts, as w ell as County Itecorder
Chase, to speak to the president in
peron in his behalf.

Literary.
No more original and picturesque

idea has ever been evolved in educa-- j
lional methods than that which the
October Itcview of Itcviews brings to
the fore in its pair of articles on the
llevival of the Historical Pil prim aire.
Lyman P. Powell speaks of the Amer-
ican renaissance of this movement,
while Mr. Stead is overflowing in his
enthusiasm for it as an F.nirlish in-

stitution. In general the idea of an
historical pilgrim is to gat her in a
jrronp others of his kind and to make
excursions over an appointed
itinerary to those places in
lii s country when; frreat histor-
ical events have happened. There
lie studies the environments of
those historical landmarks at first
hand and is addressed by some crreat
man of the party who is peculiarly
fitted to treat of" the the subject. Mr.
Powell, after telling of the various
pilgrimages that other folks in other
times have made, gives a most allur-
ing program for He hopes to
conduct a group of students through
New England and up the Hudson,
flopping at the specially interesting
points. Such men as William Lloyd
(iarrison, Prof. John Fiske, Thomas
Went worth Jligglnson. President E.
Henjamin Andrews, Hi hard Watson
(Jilder and Theodore Iloosevelt will
in their appointed places act as ora-
tors and personal conductors" to
the little band of tourists.

A Castle Goes Decginc.
Hedin;;haui castle, with its 2,000 acres

of land in the Colne valley, was offered
for sale at the mart. The most interest-
ing feature of the property is the mag-
nificent Norman keep, an almost ierfect
Bpeciineu. Queen Matilda, wife of King
Stephen, is reported to have died in the
castle, which was the stronghold of the
Earls of Oxford from the conquest, and
in the reign of King John it sustained
two siegos. Unfortunately not all the
historical associations combined could
call forth a single bid, and it had to be
withdrawn. Loudon Telegraph.

- -

, A Siugular Fatality.
A singular fatality seems to attach to

the chair of English literature in the
State university in this city. Professor
Milliken, the first incumlient, held it
four years and died. Ho was succeeded
by Professor Short, who also lived just
four years. Professor A. H. Walsh, who
next took the chair, died exactly upon
the completion of his fourth year of serv-
ice and was succeeded four years ago
fcy Professor Chalmers, who is now dying
it Sparta, Mich. Columbus

TO THE WARE. LING VIREO.

Sweet little prattler, wh m the morning ran
Found sinking, an J th-- i liveionjsnmmerdav
Keeps warbling still; here have I dreamed

away
Two bright and happy "iours that passed as

one.
Lulled by thy silvery converse, iust begun

And never ended. Thou dost preach to me
Sweet patience and her cuest reality.

The sense of days and s and months that
run

Scarce altering in their tound of happiness.
And quiet thoughts, an i toils that do not kill.

And homely pastimes. T:xugh the old distress
Loom gray above us bo :h at times, ah, still

Be constant to thy wood!. aid note, sweet bird;
By me at least thou shal be loved and heard.

Archibald Lampman i i Youth's Companion.

The Moon as We See It.
Did yon ever stop t consider the fact

that the inhabitants of this earth have
never seen but one siue of the moon, and
to inquire the reasoas why such is the
case? The explanation is this: The moon
makes one revolution on her axis in the
same period of time t'aat she takes up in
revolving once aromul the earth, thus
the same geographical region of the lunar
surface is alw ays tow ird us. As one ex-

planation usually calls for another, it
may not be out of pi; ce to mention the
fact that the reasons he two motions of
the moon above referred to so nearly
coincide are thse:

The moon is not .i true globe, but is
very elliptical in fom.. It did not in all
probabilities orginally start ou its axial
rotation with procisclvthe same velocity
with which it moved arov.nd the earth,
but the very best astronomers say that
the two motions were not far apart in
the st:'.rt. Assuming t'.i.'t the moon was
serai-liqui- d or at s 'ft in those re-
mote days, the earth's attraction caused
the lunar surface t- c onnate, aud in the
untold ages which f?' lowed its axial ro-
tation, owing to the rttractive influence
of both the earth and th sun. was made
to correspond with its orbital movement
around the earth. St Louis Republic.

Old Time Hanking
While discussing the matter of the

troubles and trials of banking business
of today President Junes Espy of the
Ohio Valley Xational bank said to a
group of friends: 'T t ll you that we do
not know anything ab"nt the jieculiari-tie- s

of the banking business. I have
heard officials of the bank when I was

in the business rehearse-th- e expe-
riences in early bankii. g in Virginia. As
is well known, the resi lents of that state
were not much given to business tactics.
Whenever they had o casion to issue a
note, and it was qtrito frequent, the bank
officials had to drive round to the vari-
ous farms, or to the place where the
maker lived, and it wi s quite difficult to
get them to sign the original, but mnch
more so a renewal. Experts got so they
could tell whether the note was renewed
in the house or in the lield. as they could
tell whether it was written on the pim-m- el

of a saddle or at a regular desk."
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Why He Iiili 't Sluxit.
A man with a wife vho has her own

ways about doing things catches her
now and then.

' My d'ar." he said the other morning
as he was dressing, I think yon were
right when yon told e last night that
there were burglars in the lions."

'Why?" she asked
''Because all the money that was in

my pockets when I we-i- t to bed is gone.-
-

'Well." she paid, v ith an
S3 air, '"if yon had liee!i brave and got
up and shot the wretch, you would have
had your money this morning."

'Possibly, my dear, possibly," he Faid
gingerly, but I wojld have been a
widower."

She laughed softly then and gave
half of it back to li.m. London Tit-Uit- s.

The WhiHtlii g Tree.
A species of acacia, which grows very

abundantly in Nubia and the Soudan, is
also called the "whistling tree" by the
natives. Its shoots are frequently, by
the agency of the larv p of insects, dis-
torted in shape and sw illen into a globu-
lar bladder from 1 to 2 inches in diame-
ter. After the insect l as emerged from
a circular hole in the s de of this swell-
ing, the opening, placed ujtf.n by the
wind, liecomes a musical instrument
nearly equal in sonnd to a sweet toned
flute. New York TelejTam.

A Good Excuse.
Judge You are chat ged with assault-

ing this man.
Prisoner I plead grilty, your honor,

but I have a good exc use. I addressed
this man civilly three ti nes, and he never
answered me.

Judge Why, the i ian is deaf and
dumb!

Prisoner Well, whv didn't he sav so?
Schalk.

A curious box wa recentlv found
amid the ruins of Pom;ii. The box was
marble or alabaster, about 2 inches
square and closely sealt d. When opened,
it was found to be full of pomatum or
grease, hard, but very fragrant. The
smell resembled some-vha- t that of the
roses, but was much more fragrant.

American pioneers were God fear.ng
and Bible loving. The staked out town
lots in 22 Bethels. 10 Jc rdans, 9 Jerichos,
14 Bethlehems, 22 Goshens, 21 Shilohs,
11 Carmels, 18 Tabors and Mount Ta-
bors, 22 Zions and Mount Zions, 20
Edens, 30 Lebanons, 2C Hebrews and 30
Sharons.

A Liverpool policeman, who, as he
thought, swallowed a sixpence 13 years
ago, recently had a vere pain in his
throat. A fit of cough .ug came on, and
the long lost coin, ha f of its original
thickness, was released from his throat.

There is an unknown quantity of silver
in the bay of Rio de J ineiro, Brazil a
silver mine, in fact, of, comparatively
speaking, unlimited dimensions, and ev-
ery ship that drops anchor there cuts in-

to the bed of ore. Exchange.

At Redditch, Englatd, 20,000 people
make more than 100,0)0,000 needles a
year, and they are made and exported so
cheaply that England lias no rival and
rracticallv monopolizes the trade.
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Wedged In a Jvewer Pipe.

Strung along the corner of Cherry
street are a number of clay sewei pipes.
The pieces f re 3 feet long and 10 inches
in diameter. About dusk a crowd of
children, among them Mamie Kaylor.
daughter of Councilman Kaylor of the
Fourth ward, were amusing themselves
scampering over the pijes. This sport
grew tame, and some one of them thought
there was more excitement in playing
"hide and seek." Little Mamie Kaylor.
like the other children, would crawl into
the pipes and hide. After the game had
proceeded for some time it was noticed
by the other children that Mamie was
missing. While they were searching for
her they heard muffled screams from the
interior of one of the sections of pipe.
Running to it, Mamie was ifliscovered
wedged in. In crawling in she hail
doubled a leg, and the knee joint and foot
became wedded. The other children tried
to release the pirl by pullicg. but their
efforts only added to the pain she was
enduring as w 11 us to tighten the hold
of the pipe.

Some men wen- - attracted by the cries
and the efforts of ti e children to release
Mamie. Tb-- carried the pipe into the
saloon ( f John Dickreader. Here they
tilted the heavy pip? and tried to shake
out the little on1, but without success.
The ohiM was fat becoming faint from
pain : l !ng..T
bivak the i

for a i haiu
or u i lin

. and l he l:ien decided to
. This was delicate job.
w nii-h- t break the child's
serious damaize. It was

determined t chip the day pipe, liegin-nin- g

;.: t : 1 where Mamie's feet were.
Willi a mallet the chipping process 1e-ga-

v.-- n sud.'.ei.ly the crock split
squarely i:i l:;il:'. ;.id the child w as lil r-- a

ted. Pitts'. :rg t ":m .'.dele-Telegrap-

IVpular riepresenlatioii lUw-ked-

The wh de cues: 'on of the revision of
:l.e m-tli- i f "pr.l.ir representation in
Belgium is i.': .e'.e i at present by the at-

titude f the govt n.iuetit in relation to
the .rg-i:-

a

i'.ioii i f the senate, which
may lead uinmat-l- y t. a Co;. i'.ict between
the houses and i:.::y involve the throne.
The correspondent ,,f ;'ie London Times
at Brussels s.ivs: Am..r-- perplexing mat-
ter is the utter insignificance of the point
at issue. Apart l'.-.-.in the ti senators to
be elected by the provincial councils
without paying at y taxes is the senate
to le composed only of members paying
a direct tax of 1.5.M) francs, with the
proportion of one eligible in S.imhi inhab-
itants, or may it not be admitted that
the inhabitants who pay the highest
Taxes in each province under l.TxKi francs
should be equally eligi'. le for the senate
in the proportion of one to every 3. (Hit'

inhabitants':- - 1"jmii this the whole ques-
tion turns. Ti:e latter proposal, while
still constituting a senate of which three-fourth- s

are to represent the great landed
proprietors, would raise the number of
those eligible from 1.2co to 2. ("Ml. And
it is for this pef y diaVn neo that the re-
vision i.f the constitution is not only
postp.-- '.1 hi the house of representa-
tives. p.;-e- d to the danger of ulti-
mate 1 re.

omen As", r.ir : vim Tenuity.
In re the idanuing in

crease re.'t ) ;y i.i t ..is state if felonious
t" ' :: t ,, w. ,ti!.iii r.f t V .

Christian T runce union in Chester
Cuunty iu v. r.ng memorial to tu.
nest 1 ui: that the grad
of thatcri::. he ; e anced to a capit;.l
one, will p:vf.y rally be commended
throughout t .e :Ta.e. In some resjiects
the cr.::i is i ;:Tocion-- - t.:.-- that of
lifetuhing. i: in this ligiit.
the p:v-ei- it L s p:ii hhrg punishment
for f. loi ics :. rre totally inade-
quate. ! it vxv.ll seem eminently
proper t" ch;.::-- them so us to increase
the possible but net necessary jienalty.
It is the srn;i:::.'nt that the laws do not
pro;erly ui-- et the hi inousness of the of-

fense that h..s much to do with the
alarming incf.e in the number of
lyuchings i:i uther Pluladelphia
Ledger

'Yoor StOTeyor TonrLirtf
Such a th'D unit. i.t the inoth of a ''six eDoct

r,''Besa man lliinVinir j.Te-t- iivo'yt With a
little more tli'ukiitg, tlicre wntilii be le-- ? suffer

Tliink of the terrilile re-u'-ts r f ncyit'Oted
hii li mil lit ea;ly i averted by the

timu'.y use of Nutnrt' f (ircit poeitlc. Dr. Pierce
(ohlen Medical

( onstimtitiiin. wh'ch is Lun? scrofnl:i, is a

J sense, nurl reijiiiri R j'ist siirh a thor-
ough und effi ctwul consiitiitiuiial romt-- ! Taken
in time, before ihe iunir-tssne- s ore waieed, it is
guaranteed a radical curet Eiiia!!y certain in
all pcrufulmis and lilocd disorders.
Lar'c boltlei'. rne d( liar, nt anv uruggid.

BtltUUSNESS
'i'its.-i- le t .uiTei,l this misery

:!Vi

1 bile in ttie ptomach
h ;ai iiiuotive or sluggish

r !' iVio-- to currv off.

THE PREVENTION AND CURE IS

liquid or powder, which gives
quick action to the liver and
carries off the Lile ly a mild move-
ment of the bowels. It is no pur-
gative or griping medicine, but
purely vegetable. Many people
take pills more take Simmons
Liver Regulator.
"I have been a victim to Biliousness for

years, Rud after trying various remedies
my otily success was iu the use of Kim.
nioiis Liver Regulator, which never fulled
lo relieve nie. 1 speak not of myself,
alone, but my whole family.'' J. M. r'ti.1
MA--

, Koluia, Ala.

--KVEKY 'KAG-f- c -

Han our Z Stamp In nC -- a wrapper.
4. II. A CO Fhuaddpiua, Pa.

AN INDlftNLETTER.
Methods of Communication

Among the Indians.

The rirtnreaque of Eloquence. Thoughta
Expreftaed In Silence. How Indian His-
tory is Preserved. Letter from an In-
dian about Kicks poo Indian Sagwa,

The si(m lnnpuaire of the Indians Is a
wonderful tiling. T-- o Indians different In
their speech as a German and a Spaniard
will readily communicate with each other.

It is the picturesque of eloquence to watch
an Indian addressing a council and without
speaking a word, making his meaning clear
to nil present by siB".

Histories and nil written communications
are made by picture. The family history
of a chief will be puinted on a tepoe. The
following is a of this method of
communication.

The letter" was written l v KtF KLMH
wb, --Theonew !m knows a Kick
Hho Indian Medieiiie Man.

. n ,. ';'"' f

rEt imvs ok Tn'-t.- I.vrri!: v.'ritino.
The aliVf Irtt. ; 1 .t : Omv- - :

"The Iii'h'tns j"ir t t.r brother
tfyirerst letrea, uud wr7.s( vuule bit th
tun, the stars, nn-- tie ( nature.) If the
tvU'ite brother is si"l', this tnH vtum hint stronr
tfi'tn the bear trho wilt fiit bfrt him."
'"it'iWA'' i a nitsH nit worl iiitMiiiiiir

r lt. mi. I .iirtiili tntiu iin.
HtTf ar' tin inr n tat.,uu nt ot a !i

lIt m it a ntntl ratt.
Kvcry wrl i Tmr.

atliii, the liiiilK-- t authrtritv on Xho
nni h livM HintMi-- Hum fur

y:irs, says the won! of u Iii'liaii can
In rt'lii'tl uiion. itm! in - ritrht.

IIre irtof f thi iiuiue value of
Jtitli;in iif;wn- -

Hrre a U'tt-- r from a farMffrr nt source.
The f'tllnwinr - from tli !nt lessor o(

rtivsioojr;--i- l Chemistry at Yale College
an this scienti!t says :

"After a chemical &naltj$i ' Sapira
I Jiiut it to be an Extra t AVmj, Iiarl
ami Herbs of Valuable He medial Action
tcith no Mineral or othc Ieieerious Admix-
tures."

HeetV the tear-liin2-- i of tlicre letters.
Take Nature's in .tasou. If your

lilooil is impure am! your skin is marked
by pimples, lilot-he- s an l Im;1s; if you
likve (lull pains in your la.-- ami side; if
your ftiietite is poor; if you do not grt
Bound, refreshing sleep, so neeessarv to
your health ami fctrenirih, re in au-q-

These, and oilier sym-itom- are the
warnings of nature.

Ar(iu-.- f yourself, and drive off Hie enemy-Ar- m
yourself with Kiekapoo Intlian Satr-v- a

huild wp your system ly its u?e aud.
all danger is avt rt i.

Kickapoo Indian Sajrira and other KicV-apo- o

Indian co'-tui- only Die
products of the field and !ore-- t, nature's
own vecetalile prowtli f roots, barks and
herbs, anil of necessity ure free from all
mineral poisons whatever, because the
Indians have no knowleltre of them, de-
pending wholly ii;ou nature's laboratory
for their resource and upon their bkiil,
born of centuries of experience.

KICKAPOO INDIAN SACWA
t told by Druc'sts and Medicine Dealers Only,

$1 pr Bottle, 6farS5.

SAVED!
LABOR. TIME, MONET

MMAS10ARD

SOAP.
Dse it your own way.
It is the best Soap mail
For V ashing Machiu ne.

MA DK BT

WARNDCr & RALS70K,

vVHEN YOU YiSIT

m leys fair
Dj not lorget to eee the ex-

hibit of the General Elec-

tric Company in the Elec-

tricity Building, te Intra-

mural Railway equipped
with General Electric Com-

pany's apparatus, the Elec-

tric Launctes equipped
with General Electric Com-

pany's motors, and the Gen-

eral Electiic company's Arc
Lighting Plant and Power
Generators in Machinery
Hall.

Joiirt Volk: 6c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
A.ND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufactarers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring
Wainscoating,

And lU kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St bet. Third nd Foarth vnno.

ROCK ISLAHD.

Sustain Home Industn
-- BY

Calling for Rock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.

The Rock Island Brewing Company,
to George Wagners Atlantic Brevvery, !.

Hubers City Brewery and Raible & ten
1 1 ,1 , I 1 ,i 1 3 . .,.,,11 I . . i : t
rvucK ibiauu Dicwciy, as wen as Juuu JUnges
Bottling Works, his one of the most complex
Brewing establishments including Bottling d-

epartment in the country. The product is ;h;

very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and

delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and r;.--

be 'ordered direct from the head offices o Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DKALKB IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

Tfiieroooe 1098. 231 Twentieth str.
Established 18S0 19MS.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by "buying yonr Crockery, GJassvarc, Cu-
tlery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brnshes, at tteOid aid
Reliable 5 and 10 Cents Store.

BIKS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Ttxra ivt

SEIVERS & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUlLDERb
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on ebort notice and eansraetlon enariEteri.

OBoa'aBd Sinn 121 Twelfth StrMt. ROCK IMA'D

a. blackhall;
Mannfactcrer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a Specialty. Repairing done neati? and promptly.

A share of Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

1C18 Second Avenue. Kock 1:ulJ

R H. Hudson. m. J. Pabkek

HUDSON & PARKER,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

A.11 kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to Eetiics'
furnished when desired.

Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth st. Rock Island.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK,

A.I' kinds of brass, bror.ae and alnminnm brons casUng. all shades and tic; ina specialtj of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shot Ornri-- At lfll First averne. rear Ferry landing, - kkHK-1-'- -

J. MAGER, PropriQT

J. Mi CHRISTY,

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

irilDFlCTDHEB OF CBACKEBS 3

Ask Yonr Grocer for Them.

SPECIiLTIES:
IThe Christy "Otstib" arti Ctrr'j '

BUIMCAIM'S DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
The thorongh instrnctlon given at this School is verified by m3retb.an :i'M dificrer'- - Ei- -

nsing the ir Student s.

112 and 114 East Second Street, DAVENPORT, 10 WA.

Opera Ho use SctlooJ3
GEORGE SCHAFEB, Proprietor.

lflOl Second Avenae, Corner of Sixteenth Street, Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hai

Vt Lancb Ererr Day Sandwiches Funis' on Short Sotioe-
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